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Introduction – Acacia in the Landscape 

•  Acacia is one of the dominant 

genera in Western Australia with 

909 current published species 

including 71 current informal 

(phrase named) species. 

•  Found in all regions, on the 

majority of landforms and soil 

types (excluding saline lake 

beds) and are one of the most 

important structural components 

of our vegetation with immense 

habitat value. 

•  Within the Murchison 

biogeographic region there are 

145 current species of Acacia 

including 11 phrase names 

(excluding those proposed 

here). 



Sandplains – generally Acacia species other 
than Mulga 

Landscapes of the Murchison biogeographic region 1 

Colluvial and Alluvial plains with 
Mulga 

Salt Lake margins with Mulga on 
sandy hardpan plains and Acacia 
burkittii on calcrete 



Landscapes of the Murchison biogeographic region 2 

Granite hills and breakaways,  

Acacia quadrimarginea and Mulga 

Ironstone, chert and ferricrete hills, 

Mulga dominated 

Mafic & ultramafic greenstone hills –  
Weird stuff 



Why are we looking at Acacia species on Greenstones? 

•  EIA Studies for exploration and mining between Leonora and Wiluna over the past 20 years. 
•  Confusing combinations of characters in species found on schistose greenstones…. 
•  Led to a more detailed investigation within and adjacent to Study Areas which showed likely new 

species…. 
•  Led to a limited regional survey, confirming new species and expanding the known distributions 

of the new taxa…. 
•  Led to the question as to why these species are restricted to  greenstone geologies (basalts, 

gabbros and schists). 



Basic, igneous, mafic and ultramafic plutonic rocks, ~2 billion years old. 

Dark, fine grained = basalt   >>   coarse grained = gabbro;  

      often altered, metamorphosed or sheared (schist). 

Most abundant rock on the earth’s surface, particularly on ocean floors, on the Moon and Mars. 

Used as a building stone, paving stones in Europe, a common aggregate used in concrete. 

Can include economic Nickel, Gold, Silver, Copper, Cobalt … 

Greenstones – geology and economic value 



Greenstones in WA – The Yilgarn Craton 

Greenstone 
geology both 
above and below 
surface, often 
with substantial 
depths of cover. 



Land Systems, Murchison BGR 

15 of the 128 AGWA 
Land Systems within 
the Murchison 
represent Rocky 
Uplands with 
Greenstone geology 



Rocky Landforms, four Geologies, Eastern Murchison 



Murchison Biogeographic 

Region. 

Merging the Greenstone 

Geology with Land 

Systems mapped by 

Department of Agriculture 

(WA) defines areas where 

Greenstones are 

emergent, forming low to 

moderate rocky outcrops 

to ranges. 

Murchison, Land Systems and Greenstone Geology – Stony Uplands 



Greenstone Geology – Wiluna to Laverton – Regional Surveys 



Species Complexes 
•  Acacia quadrimarginea Group (non-hairy pods) 

•  Acacia quadrimarginea sens. str. 
•  Acacia collegialis 
•  Acacia lapidosa P1 
•  Acacia umbraculiformis 
•  Acacia sp. Mt Jackson (B. Ryan 176) 
•  Acacia sp. Marshall Pool (G. Cockerton 3024) 
•  Acacia sp. Barwidgee Station (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39910)  

has affinities to A. lapidosa 
•  Acacia sp. East Murchison Basalt (G. Cockerton & J. Warden 

WB39701) 

•  Acacia xanthocarpa Group (hairy pods) 
•  Acacia xanthocarpa sens. str. (subterete phyllode form) 
•  Acacia xanthocarpa flat phyllode form (G. Cockerton & J. Warden 

WB39702) 
•  Acacia sp. Weld Range (A. Markey & S. Dillon 2994) 

Summary of Findings 



Acacia quadrimarginea complex 

Key characters 
•  Single stemmed trees, 2 to 6 m high to 8 m wide, rough grey fibrous bark 

below, smooth grey upper. 
•  Foliage may be glossy dark green, glaucous (blue-green) or lime green. 
•  Phyllodes may be flat, falcate, 2 to 6 mm wide or subterete linear 1mm 

wide, leaf tips are hooked. 
•  One or more main margins may have prominent yellow to red resin. 
•  Pods apparently not hairy, however, on closer examination may have 

minute simple white hairs or more commonly have tiny (need hand lens) 
appressed red resinous hairs and a discontinuous, deciduous resinous 
covering. 

•  Pods 5 to 10mm wide, 60 to 150 mm long, 3 to 6 mm thick, constricted 
between seeds, may have a slightly thickened margin or have a 
prominently flattened margin perpendicular to the flat surface. 



Well known species – Acacia quadrimarginea, Granite Wattle 

Phyllodes dark green to glaucous, flat, falcate, 4 to 6 mm 
wide x 60 to 120 mm long with prominent red resinous 
margins. 
Pods are very distinctive, having broad, flat margins 
perpendicular to the flat surface of the pod. 



Well known species – Acacia umbraculiformis 



Well known species – Acacia collegialis 

Phyllodes flat, falcate, glossy 
dark green to glaucous, red 
resinous margins. 
Pods 50 to 80 mm long x 5 to 6 
mm wide, surfaces convex, 
slightly constricted between 
seeds, margins not prominent, 
surface covered in red 
resinous hairs 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. East Murchison Basalt (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39701) 

aka: Acacia quadrimarginea narrow phyllode form. 
Phyllodes 2 to 3 mm wide, flat, dark green, held upright, yellow 
to red resinous margins. 
Pods 5 to 6 mm wide, 50 to 80 mm long, 2.5 to 3.5mm thick, 
margins not flattened forming ridges, surface covered in 
appressed red glandular resinous hairs. 



Comparison: Acacia quadrimarginea sens. str. vs. Acacia sp. East Murchison Basalt 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Marshall Pool (G. Cockerton 3024) 

Phyllodes square in cross section, 70 to 100 mm long, slightly hooked 
tip, dark green, glossy, 1 or more red resinous margins. 
Pods flat, 5 to 7mm wide x 50 to 80 mm long, surface covered in 
appressed red resinous hairs, margins not prominent. 



Poorly known species - Acacia sp. Barwidgee Station (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39910) 

Phyllodes lime green, subterete, 
1.5 x 120 mm long. 
Pods (immature) covered in 
short white simple hairs, 
deciduous, 7 to 9 mm wide x 70 
to 120 mm long. 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Mt Jackson (B. Ryan 176) 

Phyllodes falcate, flat, dark green, glossy, prominent 
red margins, mid vein prominent, red, 6 to 8 mm wide 
x 50 to 90 mm long. 
Pods flat, slightly constricted between seeds, margins 
not prominent, covered in appressed red glandular 
resinous hairs (hand lens needed). 



Acacia sp. Mt Jackson (B. Ryan 176) –  a BIF endemic,  
one of two species in the group to not occur on Greenstones 



Key characteristics 

•  Pods completely covered in dense white to golden yellow hairs 
•  Single stemmed trees, often branching just above ground level 
•  Rough, persistent dark grey bark on lower stems, smooth grey above 
•  Phyllodes  subterete 1mm wide  Acacia xanthocarpa sens. str. 

  flat 3mm wide   Acacia xanthocarpa flat phyllode form 
  flat 5 to 6mm wide  Acacia sp. Weld Range 

Acacia xanthocarpa complex 



Well known species – Acacia xanthocarpa sens. str. 

Phyllodes are subterete to 
quadrangular, ~1mm wide x 60 to 110 
mm long, glossy dark green, numerous 
fine veins with 4 yellow to red resinous 
marginal veins 



Acacia xanthocarpa flat phyllode form (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39702) 

Phyllodes flat, dark glossy green, 2 to 3 mm 
wide x 60 to 110 mm long, with two resinous 
yellow to red marginal veins and a prominent 
mid vein on each flat face.  



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Weld Range (A. Markey & S. Dillon 2994) 



Well known species – Acacia quadrimarginea, Granite Wattle 

A widespread 
species of granite 
geology primarily, 
also  seen on 
some lateritised 
duricrusts and 
ferricrete, not 
found on 
greenstones 



Well known species – Acacia umbraculiformis 



Well known species – Acacia collegialis 



Poorly known species – Acacia lapidosa P1 

Phyllodes flat or 
subterete, shiny 
green, narrow linear, 
1.5mm wide x 6 to 
9.5mm long. 
Pods 7 to 9.5 mm 
wide to 130 mm long, 
rounded over seeds, 
margin not prominent, 
with tiny white simple 
hairs covering 
surface, deciduous 
with age.  



Also known as 
Acacia 
quadrimarginea 
narrow phyllode 
form, widespread 
and likely more 
abundant than data 
indicates 

Poorly known species – Acacia sp. East Murchison Basalt (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39701) 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Marshall Pool (G. Cockerton 3024) 



Has affinities with 
Acacia lapidosa P1 
(Mt Magnet), fits 
within the 
description of A. 
lapidosa; however, 
represents a major 
disjunction and 
requires further 
investigation 

Poorly known species - Acacia sp. Barwidgee Station (G. Cockerton & J. Warden WB39910) 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Mt Jackson (B. Ryan 176) 

A Banded Ironstone 
Formation and 
associated duricrust 
endemic of the 
western Coolgardie 
BGR 



Well known species – Acacia xanthocarpa sens. lat. 

Sub-terete phyllode form 

is predominant over the 

range. 

Flat narrow leaf (3mm) 

form between Leinster, 

Wiluna and Sandstone. 



Poorly known species – Acacia sp. Weld Range (A. Markey & S. Dillon 2994) 

Text 



Summary: Acacia on Greenstone geologies 



Summary characteristics of these Acacia 

•  Fruit pods are essential for identification – survey in October ideal. 

•  Variation in the cross-sectional shape of pods is an important character. 

•  Variation in the surface characteristics of pods: long golden hairs vs. short white hairs vs. 
appressed red resinous hairs is an essential character 

•  Variation in phyllode shape and size is noted between species and within species: subterete 
– quadrangular – flat narrow – flat broad are useful characters, with / without red resinous 
marginal veins. 

•  Geographic distributions are a good indicator based on information available to date. 



Landforms and Geology influencing vegetation 

Where greenstones outcrop at the surface, or where 
cover is minimal, the geology and derived soils directly 
influence the species within the vegetation.   

Here Acacia xanthocarpa, Grevillea inconspicua and 
Calytrix desolata dominate.  All absent from adjoining 
landscapes. 

Acacia xanthocarpa 



Where there is sufficient cover of 
soils derived from adjacent 
landscapes, Mulga and other 
species not endemic to greenstone 
geologies dominate. 

These species are representative of 
the vegetation on the adjacent 
colluvial and alluvial landscapes. 

Mulga 



Why are these species restricted to Greenstone geologies (mostly)? 

The greenstone hills represent a unique sub-group of the landscapes of the NE Goldfields. 

•  Rocky, metamorphosed, highly fractured; 

•  Previously developed below the land surface but now exposed uplands. 

•  Historically, connected to  significant paleo-groundwater. 

•  Demonstrate extensive intrusion by groundwater calcretes to the modern surface. 

•  Not subject to inundation or waterlogging.  

•  Soils are moderately alkaline (pH 8-8.5) fine- to medium-grained sandy loams with low clay 

content (10-15%). 

•  Greenstone outcrops may be locally extensive in area, but are disjunct from other low ranges.   

•  Species richness is generally low with a correspondingly high endemism. 

•  Geographical isolation probably plays a part in speciation. 

•  Less than 10% of the extent of the Greenstones are well assessed for these Acacia varieties. 

•  Could be other entities yet to be found or elucidated. 
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Discovery, a growth in formal recognition of native species  
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2004 to 2017: 11,501 to 12,521: 1,020 new species named and added to Census, representing 
9% increase in 14 years, mean 72 species per year 



Conservation Significant Species 



Case Study – Rediscovery of a presumed extinct species, Hydrocotyle corynophora 

Previously known from a single Anonymous collection in 1889, 
location “eastern sources of the Swan River”. 
Only specimen housed at MELB. 
Included in key to Hydrocotyle in Blackall & Grieve 
Recorded south of Southern Cross in 2015 
Led to review of all species not recorded for 50 yrs (1888 and 
1965) or more and not listed as Presumed Extinct: GIBSON, N., 
Nuytsia 27: 139–164 (2016) – 25 species of conern 



Case Studies – finding new species 
South Coastal Region 
•  Major mining development. 
•  Initial surveys by WB grossly under scoped and budgeted – not familiar with the complexity of the region. 
•  Revised scope and budget, assistance from an experienced local botanist Dr. Gil Craig. 
•  Led to discovery of 19 new species within first 2 years on site, missed 2 in the process. 
•  Led to extensive regional surveys by WB and DEC. 
•  Required conservation zones to be set aside, Ministerial Conditions of Approval. 

Yilgarn Region 1 
•  Controversial Approval, project rejected by EPA, overturned by Minister. 
•  Initial surveys identified DRF and Priority flora. 
•  Subsequent surveys by WB found a new species of Acacia dominating the mid slopes of BIF hills in the 

region. 

Yilgarn Region 2 
•  Prospector recognised a Tetratheca near Kambalda, brought pressed specimen to WB. 
•  WB recognised it as different to other known Tetratheca. 
•  New species confirmed by Dr. Ryonen Butcher “Wiggle Dancer” at WAHERB. 
•  Described as Tetratheca spenceri, after the prospector and initial collector. 
•  Population thoroughly assessed and now listed as DRF. 

•  Also examples in the Pilbara, Murchison, Central Ranges, Gt Victoria Desert, Gt. Sandy Desert, Yalgoo, Avon-
Wheatbelt, Swan Coastal Plain – I haven’t kept a count.  There are opportunities for new species to be 
discovered in all parts of the state. 



Disjunctions or Widespread Species? 



Summary 

•  As Max says… “Expect the Unexpected”. 

•  Continuous learning - Know the common species, that ‘s 
when the odd ones jump out at you. 

•  Follow your intuition, if it doesn’t feel right, it probably isn’t. 
•  Always question ID’s if you are in a different bioregion or 

geology and the species doesn’t fit your knowledge of it’s 
habitat preferences. 

•  Don’t be afraid to be wrong, it’s better to query a species 
than miss the opportunity to conserve something new and 
potentially rare. 

•  Rely on experts in families, genera, regions.  Share 
information freely. 

•  Be excited – it is infectious, though not always appreciated. 

Thanks to Anthea Jones, Melanie Smith and Julia Percy-Bowler, DBCA 


